PUBLIC NOTICE

GHRMC is Restricting Public Access to its Administrative Building and Senior Facility


GHRMC employees will continue to operate during regular business hours from 8:30am to 5:00pm, Monday – Friday. Residents are notified of operational modifications due to the organization Emergency Plan Implementation. Recertifications, eligibility interviews and other business will be conducted by mail, phone, or e-mail. Rent collection will be by Rent Mailbox Drop Off Only. Location of Rent Drop Off Box is inside Guste Homes Senior Facility located in the mail room. Please ask Security for location of Rent Box.

**Guste Homes Senior Facility will have limited visitation.** Each Resident is allowed only One visitor per day between the hours of 8am to 6pm. No Children will be allowed in the facility under any circumstances. Doctors, Nurses and other Health Service Providers will be allowed however, they will be subjected to temperature checks and property survey. Fed-X and Postal Delivery Packages will be delivered to security desk for resident pick up.

Residents having any concerns can contact Management Office at (504) 525-9506 or email us at ghrmc.info@ghrmc.org.
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